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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE: 
More on the Dry Flora  
of Kern County
by Richard Spjut

ALTHOUGH KERN COUNTY REMAINS IN A  
 drought — judging from late fall and winter pre-
cipitation — I expect to see a good flower show this 
year, not only in the wild but also at the annual Ba-
kersfield College Garden Fest where we plan to hold 
the native plant show on April 18th. As observed Feb 
28, the Carrizo Plain was staging extensive acreage of 
caterpillar phacelia (Phacelia tanacetifolia), goldfields 
(Lasthenia spp.) fiddlenecks (Amsinckia spp.), com-

mon monolopia (Monolopia lanceolata), goldenbush 
(Ericameria linearifolia), and less abundant Astragalus 
lentiginosus, Layia pentachaeta, Lupinus albifrons, and 
Plagiobothrys spp. Nevertheless, we must not forget 
that the county flora is one that has survived “fre-
quent” and “prolonged” periods of drought, as noted 
by Twisselmann (A Flora of Kern County, California, 
1967). This is further exemplified below in the con-
trasting taxonomic and geographical relationships of 
the county flora and vegetation.

Our flora appears mostly outside the California Flo-
ristic Province, which is characterized by chaparral 
and forests of evergreen and deciduous hardwoods 

May 30th, Saturday 
OLD STATE ROAD 
Contact: Lucy Clark – lucyg391@gmail.com 
RSVP Deadline: 8 pm, Thursday, June 4th

Old State Rd. was the main route over the 
Greenhorn Mountains from Alta Sierra to Kern-
ville before SH155 was built and Kernville was 
relocated. It descends from 6000’ to 2600’ and 
offers diverse habitat and uncommon and rare 
plants are found adjacent to the road. In recent 
years it seems to have been botanically ignored. 
It passes through the area burned in last year’s 
Shirley fire which should offer an opportunity 
to see fire-following plants.

The official trip will begin in Alta Sierra at the 
Greenhorn Grille (follow the signs to the GG) at 
9:30am, and conclude in Wofford Heights in the 
afternoon. Old State Road is an unpaved road, 
well maintained by Kern County (much better 
than nearby USFS roads). Carpool suggestions 
will be provided to the people who RSVP.

June 14th, Sunday 
HIGHER ELEVATION PORTIONS  
of TEJON RANCH with Mike White 
Contact: Patty Gradek – pattygradek@gmail.com 
RSVP Deadline: 8 pm, Thursday, June 11th

Mike White, Tejon Conservancy’s Conservation Sci-
ence Director, will be leading us on a field trip to the 
higher elevations of Tejon Ranch. Plan on this being a 
full-day trip. The meeting place and time will be deter-
mined later. Those who RSVP will be given the meet-
ing place and directions and the time we will meet. 

Caterpillar phacelia (Phacelia tanacetifolia), north end of the Carrizo 
Plain, Feb. 2015.
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Field Trips (Continued)

Flannel bush (Fremontodendron californicum) on the east slope of 
Greenhorn Mountains from Old State Road, May 2014.
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Pets and smoking are not allowed on the Tejon Ranch.

You may want to bring the Tejon Ranch Plant List 
available on our chapter web site: kern.cnps.org, as 
well as any other references that are appropriate. If 
you have a four-wheel drive or an AWD, please drive 
it to help fellow members. We have to inform the 
Conservancy of the numbers that will be attending 
and they will limit the field trip to 30 participants. ✿
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western edge of an 
ancient (Tertiary) mon-
tane woodland and 
chaparral (transmon-
tane) flora that was 
subjected to frequent 
fire; Paiute cypress, 
for example, depends 
on hot fire for suc-
cessful seed dispersal. 
Under a broad species 
concept (H. arizonica, 
de Laubenfels, Novon 
2012), the species has 
a much wider range, 
extending to Montana, 
Texas, and Mexico.
 
Another example 
is greasebush (Forsellesia nevadensis), a intricately 
branched shrub of the rock rose family (Crossosoma-
taceae) that often grows inhospitable places such as 
Hells Canyon-Seven Devils Recreational Area, in the 
Grand Canyon and mountains around Death Valley. 
In Kern County it is found in canyons south of Lake 
Isabella, and on Laura Peak, but to my knowledge 
our chapter members have yet to see the plant in Kern 
County. Its occurrences, which are all widely scat-
tered, may be related to fire history.

While the transmontane woodland and chaparral 
that characterizes much of the Kern County flora, 
other plants “typical of the Mojave region and its borders 
have penetrated into the southern San Joaquin Valley via 
the Tejon, Tehachapi, and Walker passes, thence spread 
northward in the inner Coast Ranges, some as far as 

with some conifers, usually 
Douglas fir, generally below 
4,000 ft. in elevation. All one has 
to do is drive north of Kernville 
along the Kern River into Tulare 
County, or west into other coun-
ties, to see the common Califor-
nia chaparral species — chamise 
(Adenostoma fasciculatum), toyon 
(Heteromeles arbutifolia), tan oak 
(Lithocarpus densiflorus), madrone 
(Arbutus menziesii), and others — 
that bypass Kern County. Even 
our manzanitas (Arctostaphylos), 
generally associated with the 
California chaparral — in par-
ticular the green-leaf (A. patula), 
and point-leaf (A. pungens) man-
zanitas — appear as foreigners 
by their wide-ranging occurrenc-

es outside California, east to Utah and New Mexico, 
while the Parry manzanita (A. parryana), found largely 
in the Transverse and Peninsular ranges, has hybrid 
features of them.

The forests of the Sierra Nevada in Kern County are 
relatively dry. Incense cedar (Calocedrus decurrens), 
a common tree in the Greenhorn Mountains, and 
also present in the Tehachapi Mountains, is absent 
from Breckenridge 
Mountain, raising 
the question: Did 
a fire on Brecken-
ridge Mountain 
wipe it out as it 
did for the Paiute 
cypress (Hespero-
cyparis nevadensis)? 
The occurrence of 
incense cedar is of-
ten associated with 
fire history (Sawyer 
et al., Manual Cali-
fornia Vegetation, 2nd ed., 2008). Last summer (2014) 
an extensive fire occurred in the Greenhorn Moun-
tains, where fire had been absent since the area was 
logged in 1800 (SSSA Report, Jan 30, 2012).
 
Many Sierra Nevada species reach their southern lim-
its near the Tulare County line; examples are  red fir 
(Abies magnifica var. critchfieldii), and the giant sequoia 
(Sequoiadendron giganteum), and also many mosses 
(e.g., Polytrichum juniperum) and genera of fruticose 
lichens that seem to occur just about everywhere else 
(e.g., Cladonia, Usnea).
 
Much of the our flora might be viewed as lying at the 

Incense cedar (Calocedrus decur-
rens) seed cones, Oct. 2013.
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Old cones of the Paiute cypress 
(Hesperocyparis nevadensis) await-
ing fire in which heat will cause the 
cones to open and spread the seeds, 
along Old Kern Canyon Road,  
Apr. 2011
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Greasebush (Forsellesia nevadensis) outlined in white in a 
pinyon-juniper woodland on limestone soil in the Spring Moun-
tains of southwestern Nevada
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California Floristic 
Province — red-
orange areas
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Mount Diablo Range” as 
stated by Daniel Axelrod 
in his Outline History of 
California Vegetation (In 
M. G. Barbour & J. Major, 
Terrestrial Vegetation of 
California, 1977). Thus it 
would seem that the Kern 
County climate was drier 
in the past. Saltbrushes 
(Atriplex spp.), grease-
wood (Sarcobatus vermicu-
latus), hopsage (Grayia 
spinosa), iodinebush (Al-
lenrolfea occidentalis) ap-
pear to be migrants from 
the desert into the Valley.

 
In addition to the Trees and Shrubs of Kern County 
(http://www.worldbotanical.com/), I have recently added 
lichens and bryophyte collections from Kern County 
to the CNPS Kern Chapter website (checklists). These 
were extracted from the consortia of North American 
bryophyte and lichen herbaria. Kern County has 171 
lichen species in 54 genera, compared to 137 species 
(“taxa”) in Ventura County (David Magney, Checklist, 
11 Jan 2015), and to 124 species in 48 genera in the 
Spring Mountains near Las Vegas, Nevada; (Monica 
Proulx, MA Thesis, 2011), in further contrast to 217 
species in 68 genera for the Mojave Desert, or ~1,575 
species in 297 genera for all of California. Only 44 of 
the Kern species are found in Ventura County, where-
as 45 are found in the Spring Mountains. The lichen 
data, as might be expected, indicate that the Kern 
County lichens have more in common with the desert 
species than with those of the California Floristic 
Province. As for the bryophyte flora, the county has 
records for 96 species, 88 are mosses in 42 genera, in 
contrast to ~300 moss species in the Southern Sierra 
Nevada (Daniel Norris, Fremontia 31, July 2003). The 

fewer species in Kern 
County again indicates 
a long history of dry 
climate in the County, 
although wetter episodes 
are evident in fossil re-
cords from the Tehachapi 
Mountains (Constance 
Millar in The Jepson 
Manual, 2nd ed, Geologic, 
Climatic, and Vegetation 
History of California, 2012) 
✿.

Meet Us on Meetup: 
Kern CNPS Meetup Page

T HANKS TO HEATHER ELLISON, KERN CNPS  
 has its own Meetup page. Come visit us at www.
meetup.com/Kern-Chapter-California-Native-Plant-Soci-
ety-Meetup/. There you’ll find a calendar of upcom-
ing events, photos of wildflowers past and present, 
and several of Clyde Golden’s plant lists for areas 
around Bakersfield. The plant lists are a great help 
when identifying wildflowers in the field. These can 
be found under “Files” on the tab labeled “More”. 
This information can also be found on our website at 
kern.cnps.org/ ✿.

April 11-19, 2015

Visit cnpsweek.org for 

events, activities and information

Syntrichia princeps, moss on steep 
shaded banks along Old Kern 
Canyon Road, May 2009.
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Xanthoparmelia sp, lichen on steep 
shaded banks along Old Kern 
Canyon Road
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